
Tech's Band Day Salutes Veterans 
If any north Lubbock resident dislikes band music, he had better 

sturr his ears with cotton today. 
Texas Tech's largest Band Day assembly ever-21 bands composed 

or about 1.500 members-raises a rarter rocking salute to America's 
armed services veterans during half-time ceremonies at the Tech
Boslon College football battle in Jones Stadium. 

Twenty-one West Texas h.igh school bands will join the 230-piece 
Red Raider band in ph~ying the traditional songs of the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and Marine Corps. 

Today's guest director will be Prof. O. 0 Wiley, widely-known 
retired head of Tecb's bands, according to Deiin Killion, director of 
Tech bands and head of Band Day. Prof Wiley will lead the massed 
organizations in the Navy Salute, "Anchon; Away." 

Killion added that Harry Lamar, Tech's first band director and 
a regular at past Band Days, will be unable to attend due to illness. 

Afte1· a salute to the Ann,y, the bands will spread to allow room 
for a performance by the approximately 120 hvirlers in attendance. 
Featured as the bands play a salu te to the Marine Corps and the Air 
Force wilJ be Marsha Cook, a top Colorado high school twirler who 
has traveled to Lubbock from Lamar, Colo., for the celebration. 

After "Anchors Away," the bands will march into a USA forma
tion lo play "God Bless America" and "Stars and Stripes Forever." 
Featured performers in these numbers will be the estimated 500 picco
lo and trumpet players with the bands. 

Tech's "Matador Song" a nd "Fight Song" will close the program 
as U1e bands form a huge Double T. 

Area bands began arriving early today. Crane High School's band 
traveled the longest distance a nd. Andrews brought the largest organ
ization- 120 m embers . 

. Other bands participating are from LitUeCield, Plains, Stinnett, 
.... Whiteface, Kress , Afton, Ropesville, Sha llowater, Childress, Jayton, 

ld.a lou , New Deal , Lockney, Slaton, Lubbock High School, Wilion. 
0 Donnell and Floydada. 

LAST YEAR'S BAND DAY George Mahon Speaks 
At Dairy Conference 

.. was impressive, but this year's promises to be even more so, with 1,500 membe(s of 21 bonds taking 
part . 

Congressman George Mahon will 
be the featured speaker at Tech's 
annual Dairy Industry Conference 
Monday and Tuesday. 

er.earn production, milk production 
and public health regulations. 

Regis tration for the conference 
will be 2-6 p.m. Sunday in the 
Parkway Manor Motel. 
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Mahon wnt address Dcliry f'
dustry teaching personnel from 
the Texas-New Mexico area at th.e 
Parkway Manor Motel at 6 p.m. 
Monday. "He is expected to dis
cuss conditions in Washington, 
D .C., which are of particular in
terest to people in this area," J . J . 
Willingham, head of Tech's dairy 
industry department, said. 

Tech faculty membefs taking 
part in the conference program 
are Dr M . L. Peeples, associate 
professOr of dairy industry, and 
R. M. Miller, dairy industry in
s tructor. Dr. Peeples will also take 
part in a panel discussion on auto-Eagles 'Fly' At Tech Today; 

Raiders Try F~r Third Win The purpose of the conference, 
which has been held every year 

_ since 1949, is to give information 

matic mater ials handling. _ 
Dr. Willingham will serve on a 

panel discussion concerning pub
li c health regulations. 

The keynote address will be giv
en at 10 a.m. by Earl Collins, 
president of the Dairy Products 
Institute of Texas. The entire 
Dairy Indust ry Conference will 
take place at the P arkway Manor 
Mote l, 2600 Parkway. 

by CHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador ports Edito r 

Word hasn ' t been received in Lubbock yet 
concerning how the folks of Boston like their tea, 
but unless a first-glance comparison of Boston 
CoJJ ege and Texas Tech fails, the tea here--the 
Double-T, that is-may nol be strong enough for 
the New E nglanders. 

The 'tea party' will begin at 2 p.m. today in 
J ones Stadium and over 20,000 guests will be on 
hand to enjoy the festivities. 

Included ln the group will be some 1,500 a rea 
musicians who will Join the 2SO-piece Red Raider 
Band lo en tertaining the onlookers. It's Ba nd 
D oy a t Te.~as T ech. 

But the hosts for the contest--better known 
on the T ech Campus as the Red Raiden football 
team-will be trying, however, to make Boston's 
t rip to Texas its second unsuccessful venture in as 
m any tries. 

T he Eagles journeyed to Houston Oct. 7 and 
were defeated by t he Cougars, 21-0, but since then 
Boston has rebounded to two upset victories a nd 
Boston reports have the Eagles' spirits h igh to 
add the Raiders to the list. 

Three \Veeks ago they tumbled Vlllanova from 
the rn.nks of the unbeaten with a 22-6 vtctoey and 
then la.st week spotted hJghly-rated Iowa State 
10 J)()ints before coming from behind in the last 
quarter to win, 14-10. 

The only other win on the Eagles' 3-3 record 

Game At A Glance 
\l'HO : Texas T ech vs. Boston College 
\VHERE: .Jones StadJwn, Lubbock 
\VHEN : Z p.m. 

STARTING LINEUPS 
TEXAS TECH ' Poa. BOSTON COLLEGE 

P a rU (190) LER Slllo~kl (200) 

Mu1Una (205) LTR O' Sr1m (235) 

Kllcbdl 090) LGR Byrne (2311) 

Elbe.rt (19S) c H all (220) 

ArmaLroog CUD) RGL Gautreau C210) 

Roi mu (230) RTL Sullivan (2411) 

.Jonu (l~) RF;L ,,- G..,,..,, (200) 

Lo\elace (210) QB Va.a Cott (190) 

Worley (156) LHR Tom~ (180 

Ranklll (1'77) RBL Rte an ( 1 85) 

R unl (1911) FB C rump (206) 

came rrom a 23-0 margin over Cincinnati· in the and present new developments in 
season's opener. Three losses followed to North- va rious fields of" Dairy Industry 
Northwestern (45-0), Houston {21-0) and Detroit including dairy management, of-
(20-3). !ice a nd sales distribution, ice 

The Red Raiders, meanwhile, are stilJ stagger
ing' from a 42-7 walloping at the hands of Rice 
las l week. The.- previous week Southern Methodist 
stopped a Ra ider! streak at two wins with an 8-7 
decision. 

Ettrller , Tech had two upset victo r ies of its 
own , over Texas Ohristlan a nd Baylor. Other 
games showed tbe R a iders losers to l\llssisslppl 
State (6-0), Texas (42-14) and Texas A&M (38-7) . 

For the Raiders, it will mark the third time 
they have met Eas tern competition and the first 
time since 1937 that an Eastern school has come 
to Lubbock. Texas Tech beat Duquesne here 13-0 
that year. The next year the Raiders beat Du
quesne 7-6 in Buffalo, N . Y., so the Techsans hold 
a 2-0 mark against Eastern teams. 

The Eagl&.1 have severa l outstanding play
ers that wW be dolng their best to m a r the RoJd
e rs' perfect record against the East . 

In Harry Crump and George Van Cott, Tech 
fans m ay see two of the top backs faced by the 
Scarlet and Black all season . Another fine player 
with the Eagles is junior end Art Graham, who is 
averaging 18 yards per catch oh 12 receptions so 
far this year. 

Worries for Boston ar e two-fold . Fullback 
Coolidge Hunt is one ot the leading ground gain
ers in t he Southwest Confernce this year, and to 
even out the attack. The Red Raiders have one 
of the smoothest passing games in the league. 

Tech quarterbacks Doug Cannon and J ohn 
Lovelace both rank in the t.op t.en of the S \V.C in 
pass completions. In a.dd.Jtlon, Cannon 's total of 
424 ya rds Is second only to Sonny Gibbs ' 566 in 
the SWC, whlle Lo\•elace's one interception ls 
matched only by Twc.a.s' l\ollke Cotten. 

Tech also has two receivers in the top ten 
bracket. Bob Witucki has 18 receptions for the 
year, and David P arks has grabbed 12. 

Five of W itucki's catches came last week 
against Rice, and a similar performance th.is 
week would set two new team records. -

He is four short of tying teammate Bake 
Turner's one-season record of 22 receptions. Too, 
his 17 catches in 1958 before going to the Army 
give him a C'areer total of 35 that is just shy of 
Don Waygood's mark of 39 through four years. 

Speech Department Schedules 
Additional Play Performances , 

Due to an oven vhelrnlng respon~ to t he speech department's 
production of "An I talian Straw Hat/' the play has bee q held over 
to r two addltlon.at performances. 

T he plu.y wlll be presented Tuesday nncl \ Vednesday nights. 
Dean of \Vomen F lorence P hillips announced tl1at gtrls \ViJJ rcce1ve 
late permission Tuestloy nlght if t hey wisb to utteod the pluy. 

From The A P 

News Of The World 
MOSCOW 

Western diplomats assessed the 
new Soviet propo~ls to work for a 
satisf&ctory four-power Berlin so
lution as "probably a serious ap
proach." 

But they had serious reserva
tions and were agreed deep prob
ing is necessary about just what 
Soviet intentions are . 

Briefly, authoratative sources 
said the Soviet Union had let Brit
ain, France, West Germany and 
the United States know that it is 
prepared to make a new agree
ment on the status of West Berlin. 

UNITED N ATIONS, N.Y. 
Prime Minister Nehru of I ndia 

proposed Friday that the United 
Nations declare a moratorium on 
the cold war and set aside a year 
for cooperation in all fields-"po
lit ical, cultural or whatever." 

Nehru made the suggestion in 
a wide-ranging speech to the U .N . 

General Assembly. He came to 
New York after talks with Presi
dent Kennedy in Washington on 
critical international issues. 

He called upon world statesmen 
to devote their full strength to 
trying to avoid the terror of nu
clear disas ter instead of thinking 
about " buITOwing under the 
earth and living like rats in a 
hole." 

CAPE CANAVERAL 
Goliath, a tiny squirrel monke)\... 

died in the explosion of an Atlas 
missile Friday and added its name 
to the honor roll of animals that 
have given their lives to make 
space travel safer for man. 

There was a possibility the fail
ure could de!Sy this nation's plan 
to send a chimpanzee into orbit 
next week and an astronaut over 
the same course later this year. 
But officials said that no plans 
have been changed, pending care
ful study of data . 
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Raider Roundup 26 Coeds Enter Contes 
For 'Cotton Maid' Title 

B LOCK ANl> BRIDLE CLUB 
The Block and Bridle Club will 

meet at 7 :30 p.m. Monday in Rm. 
224 of the Ag Bldg. The oWcers' 
meelJng will be at 6:30 Monday in 
Rm. 227 of tho Ag Bldg. 

\\ O.llLN' ~ERVICE 

ORGA,,"lZATIOS 

Initiation of \VSO pledges "ill 
be at 2 p.m. Sunday in the Tech 
Ballroom. 

TECll DA'IES 
Tech Dames will have a meeting 

at 7 :30 p.m.. Tuesday at the First 
Christian Church Student Union 
C'.enler, located on Avenue X The 

EVERY 
COLLEGE 
STUDENT 
needs this 
book 

to increase 
his ability to 

learn 
:An understanding o[ the truth 
contained in Science an d 
licalth with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy can 
remove the pressure which con· 
cerns today's college student 
upon whom increasing de
mands are being made for 
academic excellence. 

Christian Science calms fear 
and gi'es to the student tbe full 
assurance he needs in order to 
learn easily and to evaluate 
what he has learned. It teaches 
that God is man's Mind-his 
only Mind-lrom which ema
n ates all the intelligence be 
n eeds, when and as he needs it. 

Science and Health, the text
book. of Christian Science, may 
be read or examined, together 
with the Bible, in an atmos. 
pbcrc of quiet and peace, at any 
C hristian Science R eading 
Room. Information about Sci
ence and Heahhmayalro be ob
tained on campus through the 

Christian Science 
Organization at 

Texas Tech 
Box 4048 

Mee1111g T1111t 

~,oo P.M. Suod•ys 

Mrrllug Place 

Anniversary Room 

Student Union 

speaker, Dr. Katz, will discuss Disc Jockey Hop in the 5nack area 
women of other countries and at 7 p.m.. Tuesday. Two more entries in the Ma.id o( 
their ways of life. 

ETA KAPPA NU 
LA VENTANA Eta Kappa Nu, electrical engi-

C"otton contest recei"ed by mail 
have raised the entry total · to 26 
contestants. D EADLINE 1'"EAJt neering scholastic honorary, initi

Wednesday is lhe la.Bt day that ated a pledge class of seven Fri-
The latest Tech entry is Denise 

Rose. She is a junior elementary 
education major Crom Morton. 
Mis5 Rose is sponsored by Cochran 
C.ounty Cotton Grower's Alin. 

organizations, dorms and clubs 
may reserve pages in the 1962 La 
Ventana. Organizations sh o u Id 
send a represenlati\'e Lo lhe La 
Ventana oHice to sign page con
tra.els be(ore this date. 

MORTAR BOARD 
NEED TOTOilS 

Students "ho are qualified to 
tutor in any course at Tech are 
asked by Mortar Board to submit 
their name, address, phone number 
and a list of courses they can tu
tor by Wednesday. 

day. FollO\\·ing the inltJation a ban
quet was given at the Holiday Inn 

in honor of the !ollowing pledges: The last entry was Brenda Mc
Francis Baker, T. L. Gulhrie, John Gavock from Tulia . She ls a sopbo
Huoter, Louis Joe, Lynn Nored, more elementary education major 
M. R. Whalley and Robert lL Crom West Texa& Slate. 
Whigh.am. The deadline was Tuesday and 

these entries were postmarked on 
that day. NEWMAN CLUB 

Dr. Richard Ketner, Lubbock Sponsored by the Chambtt of 
pathologist, will be guest speaker Commerce, lbe contests in the 

South Plains area have been an 
annual event -for the past 11 yean>. 

at the Newman Club meeting at 
7 ,15 p.m Sunday, at St. Eliza
beth's Church, 2305 Main. The South Plains Maid and two 

al le mates will ride in the Collon 
Dr. KefOer will speak on mar- Bowl Parade on a Doat sponsored 

•ponsored by Sigma Chi; Patoy Ja 
Thompson, Lubbock, sponsored 1-
Phi Mu; Jodi C.onway, Lub~ 
spollliOred by Angel Flight; .... 
Ltbby Malley, Lubbock, and Pd 
O'Neal, Lubbock, both spon10noll 

by Town Girls. ~ 
Also entered in the conte&t 

Carol N1choll, Pla.i.nvit"\\"; 
Naylor, Lltllefield; Judy Bed 
Lubbock ; Barbara Rose, Lu 
Carnetta Burgell, WTSC studeal 
from Shallowater; Lynn WUf'ell. 
Lubbock; Annette Sweatt, Denver 
City; Ethel Glasscock, ·Lubbock 
and Rose Linda Stowers, Lubboc~ 

Others are Janice Vise, Tuliat 
Cindy Parker, Hale Center; M.arif 
kay Reynolds, Lubbock; Juaru14 
Carrell, Lamesa; Beverly A.rm 
Alexander, Big 3pring; Jan ~ 
ton, Mat.ador; Nadyne Faulken
berry, Seagraves; and Helen Ben
nington, Lubbock. 

This information should be given 
to Carlyn Grau, Box 251, Weeks 
Hall 

riage. by the Pl~ns Cotton Growers -----------
DI C .TOCKEY HOP 

'7he Tech Union will sponsor a 

Dr. O. Eu! Blldrotb 
OPTOKICTB.lBT 

Vln&I A.n&J,ata 
vmw TratD.UJs 

OODlAet 1-u 

Villon Rel&t.ed to RH411lC· 
POZ--4828 2307 Bro&dwQ 

CANTERB URY A SOOIATION if5st~ein ~~has :1::-::w ~~rs~-~ 
Dr. Lester S. Levy, associate the national tiUe, she will ride on 

professor of economics, will speak 
on "Economics, Science and Eth
ics" at Canterbury Association's 
supper meeting at 6 p.m. Sunday 
at the Episcopal S,.tudent Center, 
2407 16th SL All interested in par
ticipating in the discussion are in
vited. 

the lead Ooat. Otherwise, she 
will ride with the alternates in 
lhe second float. 

Entries in the contest are Bobbie 
Owen, Bozeman, sponsored by Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon; Latrice Teague, 
Brownfield, sponsored by Kappa 
Sigma; Susan Cross, Lubbock, 

Build your school wardrobe around LEVI'S 

exclusive Belt-Ons ... the tr im-cut, 

plain-front pants with the color-coordinoted belt 

built right on. You'll find they look 

smarter, fit better, and hold your shirt in 

neatly. Completely washable and Sanforized, 

yours in a variety of popular 5olid colors 

ond potlerns . .. .ol.95, 5.95 and 6.95. 

&v~· BElr-O~ 
AT DUNLAP1S TOWN & COUNTRY 4th ST. 

K~ppa Takes 
Retreat Today 

Members of Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, social sorority, will board bus
es at noon today for a retreat at 
the Episcopal Church Camp near 
Amarillo. Kappas will be accom
panied by Judy McCleary, field 
secretary, and Mrs. R. J . Price, 
province director or chapters. 

The retreat activities, organized 
by Gretchen Sloan, vice president, 
will include skits by each class, a 
study of Delta Psi By-Laws and 
planning of activities for next yo?ar. 
The group will attend church serv
ices Sunday morning in the chapel 
of the camp. t 

In next week's activities, the 
Thetas will be guests at the Kappa 
Lodge for a coffee get-together 
Monday night. A book review Will 
be the highlight of the gathering. 

Ouh Shows Movie 
Tech's French Club (Cercle 

Francais) is sponsoring ,j. French 
movie Nov. 14 in Rm. B-11 of the 
library. 

The production is "Papa, Mam· 
an, Le Bonne et Moi ." It stars 
noted French comedian Robert 
Lamoureux. The movie can be 
viewed at 3, 5, or 1 p.m. and in
dividual tickets will cost 40 cents. 

TECH 
ADS 

Tf'dl bo>·• l o ~nu:k •1 n!IDOd~loc for room 
Te.lit. Cl loaci lo T l!'tb . POJJJ1H. 

\Vll.Jllf'd : \\ ubl<Ur Md lroo.lq--aa,r Tedl. 
3101 Ut l'lace. P03-Nt8. 

W-.itM : O~tor-(lrtntft'°, 9'nt.lrtlt _.... 
f or n-·irp11~r. 3 nl• hl J per wttk, put.
Hme. TMh J;>re.1, Oampu. 

Wanted : Ad 01&keup 01&0 (pr!Mer) f O# 
N!l"Nllfl•~. p&rt-tlm&--eboul 16 boun P9 
week. T ee.ti Pre1•, G1unpuw. 

Trl'll'IG--espert~ce wtlb mullllllb: tbMll 
format &ad ten:n pa~ SB t-11D, 
H.n. 8&mm1e Gnaato, I HI 3ftb.. 

Kooma and •oartmenh for Tecb bop; ,. 
decorated and earpeted. Quiel ud ea... • 
Tec.ll. PO :a-nrt. 



Knight Shown 
At Art Festival 

U you ha' e bePn near lhe Tech 
Union Ballroom thU. \\eek .> ou 
muat have noticed o Cierce knlghl 
a:laranc •I >·ou. 

The po.lntlng, by Lewi. Hoh.man, 
senlor eneine<"ring major rrom 
1tUd.JOrt, 1.s done in pastel shad1.>s 
Uliilni flat tempera po.ml. The dra
matlc eUl'Ct created b> the &ho.rp 
oulU.nP:!i oC lhr figure &litaID~t the 
\\lute background '-'U obtaJned by 
l4ptng the oulltne w1lh mu.kJ.ng 
lllpt' 

The palllti.ng \\ll' the re ult o( 
a proJ«t b) ~\\.is·s ad,·erlWng 
an. clua. DlsplaH"t..I ln other places 
about U1e Unlon lln!' examples of 
work done b> others in the cltiS 
Wting the aame technique or lhe 
designs, Jame HO\VZe, In: tructor. 
&a.Id, · They ore nC'lther cartoons 
nor . erioUJ paintings, the aim was 
to ~t a wh.J.mi.ica.J treaunent of 
o decontjve design." 

He added that before beglnnlng TWO EYES GLARE 

~:.,:~;~c1~e 0:=~a.n~dthre': .. . from pointing of fierce knighr 
1ketched until they had obta.lned on display at Tech Union during 
the desirwd eCCect. An essential the Fine Arts Festival. 
part of the technique was keep-
ing the boa.rd wet while applyin& 
the pelnL 

Fall Pledges Select Officers 
Heading up the SIGMA ALPHA 

EPSILO pledg.S ls Jim Riley 
who was chosen president. Guy 
Seibert was elected vice president 
and JackJe Brown wu made secre
tary. Tommy Buckner is treasur
er, David I.rvi.n U. social chairman 
and Bob Webster is rush chair
man. OU1er otrlcers include Doug 
Lillard, sergeant-at-arms and John 
Paxton, song leader. Those elected 
as cheerleaders for the group are 
Spike Hawthorne, Pete _.b?'wis and 
Bob \Vatson. 

retary. Treasurer is Tom Gregory. 
Other pledge class oCCicers in

clude those chosen by the pledge 
class of KAPPA SIGMA. Foy Rol
lins is pledge class captain. Terry 
Utterback ls the assistant p ledge 
captain. Other oCficers named are 
Kenneth Johnson, treasurer; Bob 
Tate, social chairman; and Terry 
Hansen, cheerleader. Mike Long 
will be the representative. 

Posey Brown hos been chosen 
as president or those in faJI pledge
ship to ALPHA TAU OMEGA. W . 
J. Hill is social chairman and 
Ronnie Lowe is secretary. Chalr-
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Dear Mother 

Dorm Sends Repair Bill 
Dear Mother, 

You will shorlly receive a bill 
from the dorm for lhe lnstalln Uon 
or a new wall phone. Before you 
cut my NoDoz and unsheath the 
cat o' nlne la.Us, please listen to 
m.) side of lbe story. 

I was !titling in my room pJuck
lne my eyebrows yesterday when 
I got a phone buzz. Arter I re
covered from the inlliaJ shock, I 
wiped the blood Crom a tweezer
stab wound out ot my eyes and 
leaped, gazeUe-ll.ke, over the desk 
to answer It 

I reached the telephone only 
to find a girl lying supine across 
the hall talking at a rapid pace. 

"Where does 313B go?" I inject-
ed breathlessly. 

"First south," she replied, pick
ing her teeth. 

I set a record running to Cirst 
south and for a pe.non who had 
just broken a leg, this was not 
eosy. Shoving aside a skeleton 
which was clutching the receiver 
in a bony clasp, I said, "Hello?" 

Silence greeted my salutation. I 
banged the receiver impatiently. 

"Switchboard?" Ah, she had re
turned. 

ofC. This time the silence wns so 
long that I decided either she wu.s 
lying dead across the switchboard 
or hod been !i!elzed with a sudden 
nllack of the bladder. FinoUy, in 
dl'Speration, I aimed a kick at the 
phone. It got results 

"Switchboard." Sh.e was back 
again. 

/ 
"Where ls my phone caU ?" I 

scrC'amed. 
"You don't have to shout," .she 

returned nastil) 
"Look." I said, wiping away the 

tears, "You buued me. I came. 
Where is my call? What are you 

doing down U1ere, anyway?" 
"You t'erlalnJy are rude," she 

snurlcd, "l lost your call. You 
didn't ano;;wcr quickly enough." 

"You whot?" 
" I Jost your cnU.'' 
Don't ever let anyone tell you 

that it lS hen.I to rtp out a phone 
conneclion. II'& eas) 1 

And MothC'r, if you think U1at 
this blll will be lnrJ:e, wail till 
you see the one you'U get for a 
"""' swHchboard. I got o lounge 
bUZ? todoy. 

Your Joving doughier, 
Nancy 

HAPPY TRAVEL AGENCY 

Professionals Plan Better Trips 

Call Now For Information 

PO 5-7541 

"Look," I said testily. ''I got a !~~~~~~~~~~~~-~!!!!~~~~~~~~-· phone buzz. 313B." ~ 
"Just a minute." We were cut 

Buy 

Tech 

Ads 
The pledge class or the KAPPA 

ALPHA Order had its election of 
ofOcers Oct 30. Dow Pattenon 
was made President and Mike 
Moore was chosen vice president. 
J erTY Benrllnger will serve as sec-

~'~o(an~s~h':~i1::~~s,. ~ T~= ;=.===========; 
Harp. Johnny Love wiU head ex· 
tra-curricuJar activities. 

s_KRIPRITER BALLPOINT $2.49 
{COMPLETE WITH REFILL) 

II 
PLUS EXTRA REFILL 

PLUS HANDWRITING BOOKLET 

79c 
FREE 

R.~ Vak. 13.:1.8 

-:.w gee 
µ~ltllbcg World famous Sheaffer quality at a 
......... ~ ......... bargain pr ice! Regular $2.49 ball-

''llll===-...1 point writes smoothly over all sur-
11 faces, always starts instantly. Extra 

FREE king-sized refill of Skrip ball-
point fluid. Valuable FREE bookie! 
shows you how to improve your hand-
writing. OFFER LIMITED ••• GET 
YOURS NOW! 

B~~ & Stationery 
~~ 

1103 College Ave. P05-5775 

-<> 
~ 

DIAMOND RING 

Thia origin.al patented Art
e11'11f!d Design makes even a 
modest diamond appear im
preuive1y larger and radillllt 
and rich. 
lm't thia just the ring that you 
want for your love? See them 
today! From 1125. 

EVENING STA.I SET 
f n1•1•• .. nl lln1 --.. S4SO 00 
l rld•'• Circl•I $ >0.00 

"''"'' ... ''ml h•_ 
~.,...,.'l .... •-- .,.i&'1~0Clft_ 

3412 Ave. H SH 4-6401 

What makes Artcarved Diamonds the 
favorite pf America's College Queens? 

Actually there are many 1'e890DS. Artcarved diamond ring• 
must meet traditionally high standards £or color, cut. clarity 
and carat weight. Their award-winning styles are a delight 
to the eye. And, they take all of the guesswork out of buying 
a diamond. Every Artcarved ring carries a written guarantee 
for quality aod permanent value that's recognized and ro-
1pected by fine jewelers from coast to coast. We think you'll 
agree with America's lovely College Queeoe. 

Stop in at you r jeweler and be sure to see all the exquisite 
Artcarved diamond rings-the rings you buy with confidence 
and wear with pride. 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED IN 
AMERICA'S LEADING MAGAZINES 

J, R. Wood & Soni, lno., Dept. CP·21 
2T8 E. 46th St., New York 17, N Y. 
Pleau: snr.d ma more facll about diamond rings and 
"Wedding Cuido for Drido and Croom," Aho QJL.mO 

of ooa.rcst (or homclown) Ar1c.arTIKI Jcwr:lcr. I am 
ucloaing 10~ to cover lwWllog and postage. 

N•mo•-----------
Addrns•-----------
c 11y, _____ Cpunty or Zone __ _ 

Stral•·------------
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From Politics 

To Pool 
i- peffy 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY - I knou• of no lOOY of Jtulgin.g the 
future bu.I by the paat. 

-P.H. 

Cmdr. Paul Terry, a newspaper 
man who has fought the com
munists through intelligence work 
!011 several years, told a small 
group of journalism students at a 
luncheon Wednesday that the 
press of America has a tremend
ous responsibility toward the pub
lic in pla..:111g the right interpreta
tion on the world's news. 

MORE SEATS? • • • 
"We 111ust emphasize the truth 

in the newspapers," Cmdr. Terry 
said. "if we are lO fight the Red 
menace. 

' ibls war of words now being 
fought on the home front can 
only be won by a true and free 
press---actually, our first line of 
defense." 

Illustrating his point of misin
t.erJ:;retation of news by today's 
news media, Cmdr. Terry talked 
about the U-2 pilot Gary Powers' 
treatment in the press. 

"We in the business labeled him 
a spy. which was exactly what 
the Russians wanted." 

Ready or not, basketball season is JUSC around che 
corner. Texas Tech plays its first home game against 
Colorado on Dec. 4. 

We're positive chac che students are going to back 
the Raider cagers again chis year. Basketball inceresc at 
Tech is ac an all-cime high; che cagers puc on a good 
show and usually win a loc more games chan chey lose. 

Coach Gene Gibson has replaced che popular Polk 
Robison as head basketball coach and the Raiders are 
returrung several of che starters from lase year's cham-
pionship squad. · 

We feel chat Gibson, wh<!_ has proved himself to be 
a. good basketball coach, will receive che same loyalty 
and backing accorded Robison throughout che years. 

Now, here's che problem. 
Are all of che students who want to attend che 

games going co have a place to sic? 
Lase year, as most of us know, it became quite dif

ficult co find a seat when a major game was being played 
in che Coliseum. The problem is bound to be worse chis 
year with the increased enrollment. 

The Toreador presented an editorial on student seat

ing on March 9, 1961. We asked Tech officials co at
tempt to work out a plan on Coliseum seating for stu
dents. As far as we know, no action has been taken. Ac 

lease it has not been made public. 
We maintain chat che students have a right to have 

a place co sic when they go co che games. The money for 
their sea t comes out of the Student Services Fee--they 

are encicled to a seat. The Toreador feels chac ic's noc un
fair co wane what you have paid good money co get. It 
leaves a pretty bad caste in the students' mouth when 
they can't find a seat. It encourages seat saving--a prac
tice chat seemed to get worse lase year. 

If a solution co the problem has been worked out
chat's fine. We would like to know about it and pass it 
on co the students. If no solution has been arranged-i t 
needs to be--before basketball season gets underway and 
mass confusion is the order of the day. 

RALPH W .<ARPENTER 

-Toreador F.ditor 

Cmdr. Terry's point about the 
power of the press in a democratic 
society such as ours: We, as Amer
icans, have been so imti.Ued witl\ 
the idea of a free press that we 
cannot comprehend the idea of 
sJanted news-and yet, in many of 
our papers today, th.is is what we 
get. Whether the stories be slant
ed to favor a certain political 
party. a certain candidate or what, 
we are getting this. 

As a student studying journa
lism. it is sometime overwhelming 
when I see the great responsibility 
that I will have in the news media 
trade. But. the reason that we 
have a 'f'i'.'ee press and lhe reason 
we always will have as long as we 
have a democracy is that the 
American people can eventually 
spot a prQPagandist and be usually 
is taken care of by them. 

Toreador Mail Call. .. 
But the communisls ha~e 

honed their propaganda macbine 
to a razor's edge sharpness and 
can sometime cut through our 
media, sowing the seeds of their philosophy. 

(EDITOR' ~OTE: The folJ owing OD the part of the studenls to 

lette r was ma.Ued to both the Tor- match theirs. Without it, they 

eadoy a ... nd the A\·alanche-JournaJ. could easily let down on their ef-

1 mJght point out t.o .llr. La\vrence forts. 
that the boos weren' t all coming Do you suppose it ever occured 
Crom the s tudent section.) to these critical students that the 

Can we, both journalist and 
reading public, learn how to rec
ognize the Red lies and combat 
them? 

Cmdr. Terry says we can. 
"Read all of the communist 

pubHcations that you can," he em
phasized. "U you really want to 
know about the'iii. study their 
lines, read their propaganda, in
vestigate them intelligently. 

"When you analyze it all. you 
can soon come to know what they 
will say today and tomorrow." 

Switching to a recent wave of 
educational criticism that has 
swept the country. Cmdr. Terry 
hoUy denfed that American teach
ing system is bad. 

··we are far ahead of the Rus
sians in education. and I'm afraid 
that we have been guilty, espec
ially in the press, of being critical 
of much of .the good we have here. 

"Over 99 per cent of our teach
ers are good, reliable people, yet 
we have criticized them for what 
Jess than one per cent have done. " 

Opening the session up for ques
tions, Terry gave his opinion on 
military speakers ('Yes, they are 
being muzzled. I, Russian Com
munists ("Only four per cent of 
the Russian population i$ com
munistic" J and the John Birch 
Society f"Basically good motiva
tion behind the organization, but 
with bad leadership.") 

Dear Mr. Kelly: 
May I congratulate you on the 

remarks in your column oo Mon
day when you took issue with cer
tain sludents who conducted 
themselves very deplorably during 
the Rice game. When a chorus or 
boos met John Lovelace upon re
turning to the game, it was almost 
hard to believe. With visitors from 
all West Texas and New Mexico, 
I 'm sure many were embarrassed 
at student action. Unfortunately, it 
ofCset many of the finer things to 
be seen about Texas Tech. Such a 
display might be expected from the 
die-hard gamblers or those prone 
to lhrow around unsolicited advice. 
It seems to me that boos should be 
reserved for unsportsmanlike con
duct or those who would bring dis
credit to the game or the school 

I may hnve seen one of the first 
games Tech ever played - against 
McMurray at the old Fair Grounds 
field. Since then we've seen some 
Jean years, athletically, and I can 
recall some years when there were 
hardly enough players to {ill a 
bench. During all these years, I 
bad never seen a student display a 
lack or lQYalty, even when t.aklng 
SQJlle eood beatings on the Cie1d. 
In years past, one of the high spots 
of the season was when they were 
able to schedule one of the mem
bers of the S .W . Conference and 
hold them to something near a re
spec table score. 

Now, the school is showing signs 
of greatness, both in educ.alion 
and in sports. The band, stadium, 
and coaching staff are all first 
class Everything in sight al the 

Recch•ed this note today: Homecoming game was pleasant to 
The past few days I have been behold, to those really interested 

seeing curious green signs in sor.oe in Tech 's welfare. The football 
of lhe buildings reading, "Remem- team has already played far above 
ber November 15-17." If you know their heads and atlainod a record 
what this means, please pass it -no one really expected. It was all 
aJong. I 'm curious. done through sheer determination, 

Sincerely, not because or talent or manpaw-
Phil Howard er. AU a footbaJJ team such as lhis 

Heck if I know, Phil. needs is support and determination 

fumbles might easily be due to in
experienced centers? I am sure 
that Lovelace is man enough not to 
point a finger at anyone that might 
have contributed to the fumbles, if 
this be the case. When a team 
gets in near the goal, a lot of pres
sure is put on the center in this 
bent-over position just to cause 
such fumbles. Whether it be any
one's fault or not, a team that 
won't quit deserves a lot of credit, 
whether they win or lose. Anyone 
who has done it, working out all 
week in good and bad weather, 
nursing bruises and charley-horses 
while trying to keep up on studies, 
- they apprecia le these boys that 
provide an hour of football for the 
fa.JU on Saturday-all for noth
ing except a chance to play. Do 
these same Cans that booed recall 
the times that Lovelace ran the 
ball out from under his own goal
post to mid-field, threw a key 
block, or passed to retain the baJI? 
We'd be in sad shape with both 
Lovelace and Cannon and every 
other man on th.is squad. 

When students t'ail to support 
their team or their coaches, the 
day IDiiY come when potentially 
good players may nol bother to 
suit out. Coaches are professional 
men who expect a certain amount 
of criticism Crom the arm-chair 
quarterbacks but it seems ex
tremely unfair to single out a 
young man that is trying with all 
his heart. 

Editor: 

Your very truly, 
W. C. Lawrence 

Being a freshman here, at Crist 
I was surprised when your paper 
continually ran down the John 
Birch Society. Now I have come 
to expect and regret this type of 
treatment to a courageous Ameri
can organization. Tuesday brought 
the rea.I shpc)<er whe.n you said 
thal tbe John Birch Society was 
as bad as the Communist Party. 

Has anyone on your staff ever 

read the Bluebook. of the John over, we've decided, after all, we 
Birch Society'!' Very few people rthe U. S .) can Jet the Ea6t Ger
have, and this is one of the reasons mans check vehicles entering the 
why it is so misunderstood. The Eastern Zone." H owever, the Nov. 
Bluebook gives the history of the 2 edition of The Houston Post car
society, the forces which brought ried a story that said, "American 
it into being, and plans for the fu- officials have refused to show any 
ture. Anyone who reads the Blue- identification to East German 

~~£:~.";!~':,.,~,~~re=~ ~.;p~,a~~v~\"'::,r~~g\!':~~ 
This is the only purpose of the on~r P;~:f~:;:' !"Jo1:5 ~~~! 

~~.:.~.~~~=YwEn~~~:m~~ E~~t~• h:=re~~~:h:: 
time of concessions and "peaceful We will concede the fact that 
co-existence" when the com.mun- Gahna seems to be supporting 
ists are gradually taking over this communist doctrine, but Time., 
and every other free country, the Manchester Guardian, The Hous
John Blrch Society has cour- ton Post and other periodicals that 
ageously taken the st.and against we have read believe that this fact 
conununism; they realize that the was due to President Nkrumah's 
Reds are out to beat us. so l hey are decision. not our indecisions. 
out to beat the Reds, not just stop We would like to ask Mr. Por-

~=~d~r~~r~~n~~e!;;fi~~~~~eh;~~ terfield a few q uestions: 
can write to receive your copy of 1. When and where has the 

the Bluebook, but if you would call ~t~~~ A!~:~~t "~~k 
!:!;~e~~o~ri~~J:~ ~~~~i~"~i~':;'~~ concerning Africa, or South Viet 

the Society, I'm sure that he N~~at do you consider a sign 

w~~o~cl~l~~nt~ ~~~!t ~~/~:~y of "young, vigorous leadership"? 

that the ··pow_e~ of the press" h~ · ·3: ~ra.:t w:r;our definition of a 
bee~ _e:icemp)j(1ed perfectly . by "rugged individualist?" .. one 
prejudicing many people agamst who gives a blanket condemnation 
the ~oc1ety w~o know absolutely to the administration in power? 
nothmg abnut 1t. We realize that it is the privi-

Why don't you print some fact- lege of a newspape11 to publish any 
ual articles about, or even maybe editorial they wish . Since we. in 
excerpts from the Bluebook, and order to become Tech students, 
let our students make up their must subscribe to the Toreador, 
own minds? we feel that it is the duty or your 

Very sincerely, editorial staff to support their 
Leon Oliver statements with facts . If we want-

(EDITOR' NOTE: If the students ed to read nonfactual garbage, we 
desire to read 8 Bluebook thnt's would subcribe to the Dallas 
their bus iness. \Ve' re not ~oing to Morning News. 
print a ny muterlaJ contalned in Sincerely, 
it.) T_ J. Tvedt 

Dear-Editor: 

In the Nov. 2 edition of your 
paper, Nolan Porterfield has writ
ten, in our opinion, the poorest 
editorial to appear in a poor news
paper. Mr. Porterfield seems 
either to be unacquainted wilh or 
chooses to ignore, certain pertin
ent facts pertaining to statements 
he makes in his editorial. The 
editorial stated, "Alter talking }t 

E. J . EbeU 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Boys, lt just 
breaks my henrt becau.§e you ha\·e 
to buy the paper . But I unde ,-..ta.od 
It is soft a od pliable tlnd makes a 
t:"ood replacement ror ears-Roe
buck cata logs, and our ink doesn't 
l'imea r ! I h ope this helps your feel
lngo;. l\lr. Porterfie ld can aD.S\\Pr 
your questions If he de§lres. By 
the way, that was a co lumn - not 
an editorial.) 



Theta Sies Set 
Final Deadline 

English Fraternity Encourages 
Entries For Fall 'Harbinger' 

Tower, Miller Give Speeches 
At Dinner For Republicans 

The deodUne 1'or <11ubmittlni:' "We encourage all students in- chapters over the nation are sent John Tower, Republican Senator Over 400 people are expected 
~ntrles lo Club Scll rle t , Tech's terested in creative writing to to national headquartel's and from from Texas, and William E . Mil- to attend the dinner, according to 
mock nlJ:"ht club, hu...~ been ex- submi t en tries to the 'Harbin- that, copy is obtained for a nation- Ier, National Republican Commit- Charles Koch, chairman of the 
trnded until 9 a.m . i\londny. ger'," said Curlis Bradford, head wide publication. tee Chairman, wiJI speak at a din- Lubbock County Republicans. 

p~P:n_::::.8 ~~ur:~71:nm fr~~::~ ~a~::i~~~a Tau Delta sponsored is~~: ::::atasofin ~~e·~::~.in;~r~ ~~/ia7r~Oc~i~~u~~urday at the zhvee~f~~~~n~:~ :;~:~~=~. ~~ ~=:i: 
:1.!!u~:e 0:n;~:~ .:'·~~:s:e;~~~~ This literary magazine is writ- addition is that of illustrations to · Tower's. talk will deaJ .wi th p.~~~:~~rJ'~;n~~l:U-h~~~ Pa~s! 
10me Man, 118 w e ll 11.S uwu.rtls for ten by students at Tech. Brad- be draw·n by Bill Hodges. I ~~~~y~•u:1~;1 M~~~r ~~~ s~:!~noa~ conference at· 4 :45 p.m. in the 
be•t k.Jl.5 submitted by cnmpus ford stressed that there are no Since its first edition on the the course or conservatism, parti- Red Raider Roorn of the Pioneer 
organiz.atlons. restrictions upon students en ter- campus five yea11 ago, the maga- cularly in regard to recent elec- Hotel. 

Entry blanks hnve bee.o pluc- ing. zine has provided the opportunity· lions throughout the nation, said Kappa Sigma, Tech social fra-

ed lo t he BSO boxes In the Ad Each article written has a ~~~;~~;~t,t~o~~e i~~llhe~~u!~fy ~c:d ~!~h G~~s~~~c~e:~~ii~:~st ~:ga1::i~ ~~\~et:., ,~~~ i~re:e~tap~a g~:~~ 
Bldg. next to the west center chance for national publication in creatively. zation. alum. 
:~T':~t!r;~~:•c:h~:\1~;::

1~~~: the "Retangle," a publication of First and second place prizes Tickets for the dinner are $10. "This visit of Tower and Miller 
all or~anir.ations check the ir the national honorary English fra- are being awarded in the four They may be obtained at the Re- will give students an excellent op
bous to be sure thnl t he blunks ternity. An issue of the 'Harbin- divisions: short story, poet ry, for- publican Party headquarters, 1106 portunity to see the inside mech-
are picked up. ger' and other literary works m~ude:::~r:~e~~!~=r~f\hee~~:~ ~f~~~;--· or at the Coliseum box =~:~mG1~rss~o~~~·king government," 

published by Sigma Tau Delta Jish department and their decis============..::..:.:._:::.:::::::_..::::_--=:::.:::..._:_:::_--==, ~:ou~r:edfi~eaf~rewd~~~~~'. 11 be 

Young Democrats Announce I Enlries should be taken to lhe 
English department, Rm. 127 in 

Tech students will receive a 
special rate of $1.50 for tickets to 
hear the speeches. This will not 
include the cost of the dinner. 
Student tickets may be obta ined 
only at the Coliseum box office. 

He pointed out that Miller and 
Tower are well qualifjed to ex
press their party's views on major 
issues, and will give information 
which cann ot be obtained in text
books. New Officers At Meeting the c&o Bldg. 

The Lubbock County Young Speaker at the meeting was Ho- --iP!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii l -
Democrats elected Van McVay ward Davison, judge of the 99lh 
president of their 
Tuesday night. 

organiza t ion ~r~ir~c~o~t~e!::i~~t~= r~=~: 
ed on Vice President Johnson's 
visit to Lubbock Friday and SatAlso elected were Don Jones, 

vice president; Mrs. Jackie Jar
rell, correspanding secretary; Sal
ly Parks, recording secretary; 
Pepper Connelly, treasurer; Jack 
Phillips, membership chairman; 
Jimmy Jarrett, committeeman; 
and Carolyn Smith, committee 

urday. 
At present time there are 120 

members. McVay expressed hope 
that by the contest's end the 
membership will reach 350. Any 
person between the ages or 16 
and 40 may become a voting mem
ber of the Young Democrats . woman. 

ARCHIE SAYS: 
My cousin Archie- lie thought the electric razor his ga l gave 
him last Christmas was o.k. Then lie tried Old Spice Pro-Electric, 
the before shave lotion. Now the guy won't stop talking, lie 
thinks electric shaving is so great. 

')Sf~ 
I . . 

ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric irriproves electric shaving even more 
than lotlier improves blade shaving. ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric: 
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so 
you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro· 
Electric gives you the closest, cleanerl, faslerl shave. 

If Archie ever stops talking, I' ll tell him I use Old Spice Pro
Electric myself. 

~ f,I ~ i~':(~ 
' . 

'roa>] (so oo 1. 

There's a .60 eize bu1 
Archie geu the 1.00 bottle. 
(He always wae a sport). 

SH UL T O N 

o Which would you choose 
upon graduation 

O a $4,SOO·a-year job in lhe U. S. 

8 Are Greek-letter 
sororities and fraternities 
good for American Colleges 

Expect more ..• 
get more from 

L&M 
The rich-flavor leaf among 
L&M's choice tobaccos gives 
you more body in the blend 
• .. more flavor in the smoke 
• • . "'"'iii'OTe"taSe through the 
filter~more-L&MI 

D or a Peace Corps job in Africa? 

6> Do men expect their 
dates to furnish their 

own cigarettes? 

"8J{OWS OJ B'f!I .<11aa1 Ol{N& 

a1doad JOJ BJJ9JB6f:J J9Jf!J 
aq1 s,wf'1-xog Jo >f"~d 

%LZ"' '""' "'" "' ""''"ON 
%FC"'"' ' "'"' "' "' "SiA (J 

Try best-tasting L&M today .. . in pack or bo"x 

--

-
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Shepherd Rides 'Shotgun ' 
With Tech Security Patrol 

'TECH,' KEY MEMBER 
. of the Traffic-Security Department, detects sound like radar. 

By TOM DREW 
Toreador Starr Wr1.t.er 

Riding "shotgun" in Sergeant S. 
O. Boyd'9 nJghl patrol car i• a 
11taid looking gent with conspicu
ously large ~ and a prominent 
ne>se. At the sUghteal sound bjs 
ean perk up and receive Uke an 
antenna and only Gabriel Heater 
C"dn r1vaJ h..is uncanny knack tor 
scenting trouble. 

The gent described ls Boyd's 72 
lb. German Shepherd, Tech, who 
detecl.8 sound Like radar and ~ 
aJm0st as foolproof. 

AJthough Tech 11 only ll months 
old , Boyd started trainlng him at 
six weeks. The precocious "pup'' 
ha.a already maatered such kinder· 

~:ftJ~g lridco~~ ·;,~1:;~: ... de~~ 
"5taying," as hJ1 hancl.Ier com
mand.. 

Tech haa been trained with the 
Lubbock Police Force'8 ca.nine 
corps to track and attack but when 
Boyd is present he la a fun-Joving 
a nimal that displays his amiable 
dbJ)Ol!lition by nuzzling people and 
CrolJcking with children. 

Cats are notoriously silent In their singularly feline way. Bui even the 
most stealthily treading tomcat could take lessons from the men at 
Ford Motor Company whose job it 11 to track down and suppress 
unwanted noise in vehicles. 
At our Ford Research and Engineering Center In Dearborn, engineers 
have created a unique room without echoes, virtually duplicating the 
perfect stillness that exists miles above the earth'a surface •. 
The "Silent Room"·, as we call It, is a chamber utilizing fiber.glass 
wedges as sonic "blotters" to soak up noise emanating from subjects 
undergoing developmental tests, In this acoustically sterile environ• 
ment, electronic Instruments seek out the source of vibrations, 
rallies, rumbles and squeaks so that they can be eliminated Ill 
production. 
This scientific approach to silence Is but a tiny facet of the many• 
sided program of pure and applied research which goes on dally at 
Ford Motor Company. II Is another example of Ford's leadership 
through sc/enll{lc resealcb and engineering. 

MOTOR COMPA NY 
,t he American Road, Ooarborn, Mlohloan 

P"ODU CTI POlt THI AMUllCAH ltOAD • THI ' " "M • IHDWIT"V 1 AHD THI Al l OP .,ACI 

Police doga, such as Tech, are 
taught lo attack through agitation. 
They are held by leash while train
ers chafe them by first pet ting and 
then whipping them with a gunny 
oack untll the dog develoJ)9 dis
trust tor everyone except hlJ mas
ter. Tracking ls taught by releu.
ing a dog in punruit or someone 
who has just whipped him. 

Perhaps the mo9l valuable pur
pose Tech will serve will be chas
mg down marauding prowlen. 
Boyd doesn 't believe Tech would 
bi te anyone unless he was released 
for the purpose of attacking a 
snooper. 

In combat Tech would be 72 lbs 
ot strength and "cat-Uke" reac
tions. The dog's crouching, spring
ing attack would be almost impos
sible to defend against . " If a pur
sued prowler was armed with a 
club the dog would probably be 
able to dodge the equalizer then 
riddle the hapless opponent with a 
series ot decapitating bites," ex
plained Boyd. 

Re>pected and arlopted by every 
man on the security patrol torce, 
Tech may be out to prove the old 
fable that it IS a "dog's world ." 

Durham Appears 
On TV Program 

Dr. Ralph Durham, head of 
Tech's anima.l hu.band.ry depart
ment. appeared on KCBD-1V at 
7 :05 a.m. Friday. Appearing Wi th. 
Dr. Durham wu Herkimer, Tech'• 
frozen steer. 

The program was Gene Linn'1 
Farm Report. Dr. Durham dem
onstrated how to get varioUJ cut6 
of deJired meats with the number 
of cuts whjch can be obtarned 
from a single steer. 

Dr. Durham, who spoke apProx.i
mately ten minutes, pointed out 
that many penon1 feel that they 
shouJd be able lo get about 20 
steaks from an anlmal whJch will 
actuaJJy yield only five or sue 
good cuts. 

Ag Ooh Sponsors 
Annual Pig Roast 

The 34th Annual Pig Roast, 
sponsored by the Texas Tech Ag
gie Club, will be at 6 p.m. Tuesday 
In the Livestock Pavilion. 

Two hundred fi!ty persons re~ 
resenting all phases of agriculture 
have been inv1ted to the Roast. 
one ot Tech's oldest annual !unc
tions. Aggie Club memben, agri .. 
cuJ Lure majors, and faculty are 
also invited. 

AN UNPAID 
TESTIMONIAL 

Richard the Lion-Hear!Aid say1: 

) would ntutr 
haut surrtndtrtd 

Ing land 
••• if I'd had 

Jocf<.ttff 
support 

C'mon, Rich I You're rationaliz .. 
ing. J ockey eupport1 mjgbt never 
h ave secured yo u again1t the 
E mperor', But it cBriainJy would 
have provided snug p rotection 
against the phy1ical 1treuea and 
1trains of your active life. Your 
armorer never tailored a coat of 
mail more knowi ngly than Jockey 
tailors a brief-from 13 separate, 
body-conforming pieces. 
J . Otlwr "imltallo"" brit/1 (eop(n of tM 
ori11"ol Joc:hy f>rtHJd} hau• " o mor• 
J oc1""y 1upporl lha1' a limp lo(" doll1. 
J . Rkhord th• LilM · H«Jrlcd , 1161-H, 

:';::t .. t:,;f.1;.~d1:0": H::/y• Vi~'°"' 

fJJoc!f!_q BRIEFS 
coo .. .,.•,, •H e. • ••NO•...,..._ 
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SCARLET 
Scatterings ... 

By CHARLES RICHARDS 
Toreador Sports Editor 

Boston College has an abundance in two departments that the 
Raiders have been weak in this year. 

In comparison with Tech's five returning starters and eleven re
t urnees from the top 22 last year, the Eagles have all of their top 22 
returning and 25 of 36 lettermen back. 

I n the weight department, the Eagles' first team line averages 
216 lbs. and the first team backfield averages 186. Tech's first line 
a\erages 198 and the top backfield unit averages 184. 

It's the second team for the Eagles, however, that the weight dis
advantage for the Raiders really comes to light. On the alternate tlni.t, 
Tech's line dips to 188 lbs . while the BC line is even heavier than the 
first, with a 223 lb. mean. Comparative second team backfield weights 
are 185 lbs. for Boston and 179 lbs. for Tech. 

Most of the heft comes fro~ a pair of 270-lb. tackles, Gene Car
rington and Dom Antonellis, both juniors. 

Carrington and Antonellis are only two examples of talented jun
iors on the squad. Five juniors have won starting positions ~or the 
Maroon and Gold Eagles, and eight more are on the second eleven. In 
t heir freshman season, the current junior crop was second to none in 
New England. 

* * * The Red Raiders have given away strength in both these depart
ments all year, which makes it even more incredible to believe that 
the Techsans have reached this point in the season with two victories. 

Although t'\"O wins doesn't ring too highly of a success story, the 
Ra iders admittedly were one of the weaker teams in a conference 
that boasts its best overall pawer in years. There were some who 
didn't believe the team would win any. 

So even if the team fails to win another this season, it has ex
ceeded the hopes of many. 

* * * Against the Eagles the Raiders are definitely given a chance to 
win, and it's a certainty that Coach J T King and his team will be 
giving their all for Tech. It's been that way all year, starting with 
the first game, when Tech lost to Mississippi State, but won all sorts 
of praise for their hustle and desire . 

It's a group that hustles 60 minutes of every game. It's a bunch 
that deserves the support of Texas Tech. Too, it's an inexperienced 
team, and it would be little short of a miracle if the team went 
through the season without a lot of mistakes. 

The Red Raiders are in a rebuilding stage and in a couple of years 
are going to be a serious contendel- for the Southwest Conlerence 
championship. But in the meantime, sticking it out and cheering on 

'Bears' Burk 
Comes Back 
For Action 

WACO, Tex. (AP) - Robert 
Burk returned to active duty in I 
the Baylor football drills Wednes
day as the Bears prepared to face 
Texas, the No. 1 team in the na
tion , Saturday. 

But Bobby Ply, Ronnie Good
win and Dalton Hoffman still 
were sidelined with injuries. 

Burk, starting left guard until 
he received a hairline fracture of 
the ankle early in the Arkansas 
game, missed the entire Texas 
Tech, Texas A&M and Texas 
Christian e:ames. as did starting 
left hallback Tomrily Minter, who 
suffered a knee injury also against 
Arkansas. 

The Bears worked on defense, 
but later in the drill Polished their 
offense which they hope can help 
them make a battle of Saturday's 
meeting in Austin. 

WAYNE'S 
Party Pictures 

1219 College 

CORONATION 
and 

ALL FLOATS 
IN COLOR 

PO 3-7352 
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CO,.flllOMl@ lffl, fM[ COCA·COLA COM,.AMf COCA·CO~A Al'IO COlll Ul llfOl l HUO Tl'IAOlllAlllU 

60,000,000 times a day 
with Coke! &.l~i.M"'m.!R 
people get that refreshing new feeling l 

J 
j 

Bottled under authority Of 
n o eoe.eo11 Com""' ' ' COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. of Lubbock 

the Raiders today will show everyone that the student body does have ~!!11!!!11!~!!11!!!11!!!11!!!11!!!11!!!11!!!11!~~-----------~=__..:'-------...___--the tremendous school spirit that has been synonomous with the word = 
T exas Tech in past years. 

* * * John Petty came out ahead on last week's prediction, winning by 
one game, 6-4 to 5-5. Here a re this week's choices, excluding the TCU
UCLA game played last night. 

.Arkansas vs. Rice 
Boston College vs Tech 
Texas A&M vs. sMu 
Texas vs. Baylor 
Ga. Tech vs. Tenn. 
LSU vs. North Garolina 
M innesota vs. I owa 
Mich. St. vs. Purdue 
West Texas vs. Trinity 
Notre Dame vs. Pittsburgh 

P etty 
Arkansas 
Bos ton 
A&M 
Texas 
Ga. Tech 
LSU 
Minnesota 
Mich. St. 
West Texas 
Notre Dame 

R ichards 
Rice 
Tech 
A&M 

Texas 
Ga. Tech 

LSU 
Minnesota 

Purdue 
West Texas 
Pittsburgh 

SALE! ART PRINTS 
MUSEUM MASTER PIECES-SIZE 18x24 

Fine Color Reproductions of the World's 

Most Famous Paintings 

24 Subjects to Choose From-Such As 

Cezanne 
Utrillo 

Modigliani 
von Gogh 

Vlaminck 

Degas 
Renoir 

Braque 
Picasso 

79c each 
3 for $2.25 

Texas Tech College 

BOOKSTORE 81 
/ 

"HOUR HFTER-SHHUE LOTIOn,SIR" 
"Jason, you dolt! You know I use only 

Mennen Skin Bracer after.shave lotion ."' 

"Of course. s1r And this .. " 

r 
"Indeed SO, Sir. And .. " 

"Tonight I need Skin Brace r. I 'm going to 
the Prom.SO'take that stuff 
away and get me some Skin Bracer •" 

f 

" I've told you that Skin Bracer 
coots rather than burns. 
BeCa'use it's made"WTtii"Menthol-lce.·· 

"Quite, sir. And this ..• " 

"Besides, that cnsp, long-lasting Bracer 
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls." 

" But sir. this is Skin Bracer. They've 
just changed the bottle. 
Shall I open 1t now. sir'" 

* 

*ACTUALLY, YOU DCN'T N[[O A VALCTTO APPRECIATE MENl'l[N SIU l'I Bit.ACER. ALL YOU HEEO IS ArAC~I 

J 
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TAKE IT AWAY, JAMES 

. James Ellis honds off to James Zanios to keep one o f the many 

Picador drives going in the game with West Texas Fridciy. 

U-NEED- A Cleaners and Laundry . 
PO S-7385 2424 8t h Street 

(Corner 8th & College) 
l et U-NEE D-A CLEAN ERS protect your clothes by keeping them 
cleane d a nd pressed. 

• Suede a nd leather coats refinished. 
• All kinds of altera tions and reweaving. 
• 30-day cha rge accounts acceptable. 

located for convenience. 
VELMA McDONALD, OWNER, MANAGER 

Picadors Win Again, 
Spank WTS B, 55-14 

b y Jl l\l RICH ARDSON merely scooped up the loose ball fensive drive, cr ossing the goal 

Associntc )Jorts Editor and cliugged for a rirst down in from the 11. 
West Texas territory. Just before the end of the thJrd 

Tech's touted freshmen gridders On the next play, quarterback quarter, Anderson took a punt on 
played up to their billing Friday James Ellis passed to Anderson his own 17 and went aJl the way 
afternoon, sending tJ1e West Texas who took the ball on the 31, for a TD. The ha lfback sailed 
State B group back to Canyon wheeled around a WTS defender down the left boundary, cut to the 
with a sound 55-14 spanking. and crossed the goal a few sec- inside at the 35 to lose one de

The sprinkling of fans who onds later. Kenneth Gill kicked fender, then outran the rest of 
basked in welcome warmth of the the extra point, his second of sev- the West Texas lads for the score. 
day saw every thing from a 97- en, and the Picadors led, 14-7. An- After a tally by Ellis in the 
yard kickoff return to a first other score five minutes later fourth on a short keeper play, 
down on a blocked punt. gave Tech a 21-7 halftime mar- Larry Anderson scored from -the 

I 
The kickoff runback was exe- gm. one-foot line on a fourth down 

cuted by West Texas -halfback And the rest of the game is situation. GiU's kick finished the 
Bob Ballard afler the Picadors' pretty well summarized by the bout at .SS-14. 
opening touchdown in the first 41-point margin. By lhe way, Wes t Texas scored 
quarter. And the first down on The Picadors took up where in the third period on a 46-yard 
the blocked punt was a Tech they left off at the end of the ,pass. play from Bobby. Lyles te 
sparkle. half. After the third period kick- Leslie Rolando. Lyles kicked true 

With a fourth and six situation off, Johnie Bentley recovered a to pu~ the topping on the visitor§' 
on their own 40, the Picadors sent West Texas fwnble on the visitors' 14 pomts. 
halfback Don Anderson deep for 33. On the first play, Ellis lof ted There was a little anxiety at 
the booting. End Richard Curry a lo""ilg pass to Anderson, who took the first of the game, but after a 
knifed through the line and block- the ball on the five and stepped s haky firs t quarter , the P icadors 
ed the kick, sending the baJJ over the goal Gill's kick was settled down for their two TD 
bounding away toward the left true for lhe eXtra point. lead by h"'lftime. The Tech group 
sideline. Anderson darted for the Bob Black scored again for didn't score until their third of

"'!"'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~l'.._'.a~n~d~, ~f~in~d~m~g'....._'.h~ims~e~lf'.._'.a~lo~n~e~, ~T~e=c~h_'.'10n"._th~e__::P~ic~a~do~r~s·:.....'.:n~ex~t:__c:o~f- rensive try. 
- Leo Lowery ran a West Texas 

"THE 
FOOTBALL TEAM" 

" There seems 
lo be some dissension 

on the squad." 

" Do you think 
/he coach would gel 

mad if we punted 
on firs/ down ?" 

"So /hat's why they 
call him Crazy Legs!" 

WHY ONLY 11 MEN ON A FOOTBALL TEAM? Because all the other students 
are just too busy. Yes, busy doing research, studying, smoking Luckies, 
playing bongos, smoking Luckies, dating, partying, praising professors 
and smoking Luckies-much too busy for football . Why so many " smoking 
Luckies"? Simply this: We try to give an honest representation of college life; 
and college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular cigarette 
-so smoke Luckies, 

CHANGE- TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a cbange! 

punt to the Tech 42 and the Pie
. adors were in business for keeps. 

J ames Zanios pushed to the 38 and 
LowerY got a firs t down to the 
32, then carried to the 30. Quar
ter back Black then tossed a pass 
to Lowery, who tucked it in at the 
27 and didn't slow down until 
West Texas' Bob Kerr put thE 
s topper on him at the seven. 

Three plays la ter Lowery cros. 
sed over left tackle for the Pie· 
adors' firs t tally. Gill added the 
extra point with 3 :01 left in the 
quarter. 

Then came Ballard's 97-yare 
kickoff return to square away th£ 
score for the only tim~. 

The P icadors led in every stat· 
istica l slot. The freshmen rollec 
for 255 yards rushing and 1~ 
yards passing for a 397 total out· 
put. West Texas pushed a long fol 
156 total yardage. 

Zanios netted 70 yards on si.
carries to lead all rushers . Ell i! 
had a fie ld day in the air, com 
pleting four of six passes for 1()( 
yards. Anderson was the nex 
best rusher for Teth with 3· 
yards on five tries. 

The win boosted the Picador 
season record even at 2-2. 

HAWAII u~~rE 
6 UNIVERSITY CllEOITS AVAIU.ILE 

56 DAYS '"'' 1569 ,::;, 
E1tn un iversity credits whlle enJ~lnl 
summer In H1w1ll. Price Includes slt1m-

~111~:.u~!1~"~eJfJe~e~r:,,t°e,~:~~°:~ 
~~,r~."~ndtl:~~ !'i'~~~I~. ~F,~~:t ~~f 
crui ses, buchevenl s, 1nd cultur1 
shows; plus necuu.ry tour sen lcu. 
Air or steamship roundtrlp,andWalklkl 
apartm1nM1ot11 retldenc. rnla.lilt at 

r:1:~~~ ,~~~~ ~~:·r.'re~1:'vi1• "s'~!':~r: 
Wor1d 'sfl1r. 

UN fUHCISCO STATE COlLUE 
'UEDlfS-UNIY. SUMMOI SESSllll 

79 DAYS "~ 12298 

DallH o. Tell.I 
LA 6·2"70 
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